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Vol. 1, No.3, October 1981 TRAINING INSTITUTEPUBLICATION SERIES Syracuse, New York
"This land was your land,
But is now our land,
From the off-shore oil rigs
To the strip-mined mountains;
From the Redwood sawmills
To the toxic landfills--
This land is owned by industry"
(Adapted from Q~enders of Wildlife, 1981, 56(4), 13.)
~ Najor Focus of This Issue: Some Dangerous Irends _in !..heYS Government
TIPS will attempt to examine at least one topic in some depth in each issue, in
addition to carrying miscellaneous other items. This issue will examine some dangerous
trends in the federal government, especially its decade-long penchant for deception,
and its more recent (a) favoritism of big business, (c) efforts to reduce freedom of -
information, and (c) assault on the environment.
In our next issue (hopefully to get out in December), we will examine issues of
violence and peace on earth. Lest our critique be interpreted as partisan, we reiterate
that TIPS tries to be suprapartisan, and address perversions wherever these may occur,
regardless of the politics, race. sex, education or profession of the perpetrators.
The American public has discovered that for several decades, one administration after
another, one president after another, has either withheld vital inforQation from the
nation, or outright deceived and lied to it.
In the- 1950's, the government did such things as slip LSD into the food or drink of
unsuspecting people in order to see what it would do to them. Among these guinea pigs
were ordinary citizens, government employees, suspected Communists, underworld figures
(the latter two were believed to be good subjects because they would not dare go to the
authorities if they caught on that they had been drugged), and other people at the margins
of society, such as prostitutes and people already addicted to drugs. As a person high in
the CIA reasoned, if they had to violate the civil rights of anyone in order to understand
how psychedelic drugs worked, they might as well choose marginal people (~a~_t::..<!..a"y~_~view
3 February 1979). Fsychiatrists participated in these projects, including at
least one faculty member fro:n the Stanford lledical School. One participant in
pr oj ec t s of this nature vrr ot e Lat er; ;:1 toiled whoLe-he ar t ed.Ly in the vineyard
oecause it was f un , fun, fun. ~~here else couLd a red--blooded Amer Lcan boy lie,
ki11~ cheat, stae1, rape= and pillage with the blessing of the all highest?;; (Ibid.)
It is 8 sad commert ary that the phenomenal and almost explosive use of psyche--
delic druGs by the American population was largely the outgrowth of the clandestine
work done by the CIA. It was the volunteers who served as subjects in govcrnL~nt-
sponsored LS0 research at ria rv ar d in the 195·)'s who so r ead the word about the
extraordinary effects of this drug that seeDed to ope~ up whole new dimensions of
consciousness, and soon a black market spran~ up to satisfy the demand generated
by the government.
Among the many deceptions whLch the govern:-:tent has perpetrated on US citizens,
and one about whLch it continues to perpetrate deception, is tha t be tween 191.}5 an'~
1962, it made approximately 250,000 members of the armed forces partiripate in 1~3
atmospheric nuclear explosion tests, sometimes stationjn~ them in the open \Jithin
nile of the explosion, and even rnarchLng them to wf.t hLn 400 yards of g1'urmd zero.
Corruno nLy , these human guinea pi:-,s received little or no QP('ont-n.,dn:'ltion aft0\,',YiIL.l",
or only a very rudimentary one such as being s~ept off by a broom and told to take
a shower , In the mean tLrne, many SUcl1 veterans have develo;::ed all kinds of health
problems LncLudLng cancer, Leukemf.a , cataracts, and pl:er.lature ag i.ng , The federal
Government has continued to deny responsibi 1ity for any he aLth problens these
veterans night be sufferins as a result of havin~ participated in th2se tests, man:
of whfch Here utterly mean i ngLes s and were only dos t gned to prepare the population
to accept the potential use of nuclear weapons in warfare.
It is estimated that there have been four times as many accidents involving
nuclear 'Jeapons (L, e , , about four a year) than the US [.overnI'lent has admi t t/'.J (ah(H
1 pEr year). While nuclear weapons are not likely to explode in an accident, they
are highly likely some day to result in a disastrous contamination event, as is
believed to have occurred aI r eady in Russ La , The clean-up of the collision of two
borab er s that carried nuc Lear \1eapons near PaLocar es , Spain, cost $50 ,~,illion.
Uubeknovms t to rnos t people; nuclear ,',eapons are shLppod ac r oss the US by t r uck ,
train, and air. Apparently; the Russ Lans know more aboul lLC'~e tllin[iS than the
American public (Parade, October 18, 1981).
According to--Euviron!:lental Action (Sept. 19S1):. there
tri shaps at nuclear po',;-eri,Jla-;-ts -in--[o:;:J, of wh.ich over 1]0
Jevertheless, the Reagan adrrtn i s t r at Lon is t ty i.ng to reduce
under which nuclear puwer plants would operate.
Ther a is rioun t Lng evicience that yet another dec ept Ion scandal ruay soon break,
and that in time one may look back upor, it and wonder how it could have haooened .
In cr eas ing nurnber s of experts are be I Leving and saying that radioactive pollution
fro~ nuclear power plants Bay be vastly more harmful t\an has generally been
acknowl.ed ged or known, Even relatively ninor nuclear ac cLdent s (like these at
Three ,iile Island) Day be corrt r Lbut Lng to a dr ana tLc increase in health pr obLens ,
especially (and of particular Lnpor tanc e to those in hu.nan services) to infant
mortality. The course of nuclear radiation clouds resultin~ from the accident
have been t r ac ed , and in its pa th over northeastern uor th Arae r i ca , infant
mort~lities in some areas have doubled and even tripled. Infact mortality is 81_
iEQ2X ~lhicl1 C2n be expected to reflect a vastly larger nunb cr of ot ae r kinds of
hca Lth impairments in survivors. Son-a exper t s say that tne r.ove r ntaent; is fully
aware of these statistics and of the effect of such raJiati~n, but is keeping th~
Lnformat Lor. f r orn the public beeaus e , if the public kne\T the truth, it wouLd a l.mo.;
certainly rej ect nuclear remer. In turn, this woul d mean r~reat losses to bus Lner
ana possibly also increase tne oppos I r f on to nnrlpar :-Il.'I!':lT,lents(Syt;a.cu~~ ~;e\·:TiElE:_
Au;ust 5, 1931).
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One problem which the govern~ent has lone kept relatively secret fro~ the
public is that a nuclear blast high above the earthis surface Generates an electro-
magne t Lc pulse wh i ch disables the powe r gr Ld , knocks out cormun.i ca t Lons , makes
computers useless, and rui~s a creat deal of equipment that has transistors in it.
Yet all this tine, the experts have been malcLng fU:1 of the Lus s Lans who have he Ld
on to electronic equipment based on vacuum t ube s vrhLch "lill su rv Lva a nu c l.ea r
electro~~acnetic pulse. Also concealed fron the public has bean the fact that
since a single blast could knock out all connun i ca tions across _:orth l,.1:::rica, a
nuclear count e r+a t t ack wouLd have to be launched on t ne ba s i s of such a bLack+ou t
occurring, on the assunption that it was caused by a nuclear at t ac k-vand that the
Russians were the attac~er!
One major pattern of Jeception of the present federal adninistration ani of
bLg business is to nouth a f r ee -ma rke t Ld eo Logy wh I I.e pu r su ing a pOJ icy ,..,f S'I;,,", i ,HD'>
to big business and I free f:1arb2tin~:; for th2 poor or those at risk.
At least unitl 19[a~ the US Dept. of A~riculture shipped tobacco to poor
countries under the "Food for Peace' pr c gr am, In the p r e c ed i.ng deCa(~2, i~ ha d
shipped amount s of tobacco wor th be two en ~17 ndLl i.on and ~'.::6 ;:1i11io:-1 pe r ye a r . II'.
1979, the tOO3.CCO industry pas s ub s id i ze d to the tune of $337 miLl.Lon , ~;ot only
have these developments contributed heavily to an increase of smoking i:1 co~ntries
that are extre~ely poor, hut in addition. the ordin~ry citizen ~as been deceived by
noble titles such as 'iood for Pea ee i "
In A'-1:;ust 1321, the US Commer ce Dep t , released a list of 2) r egu la t t on s ':lhic.'
business has found most objectionable. Atio n= the se '.J2i"9 r e.qui r omen t s to Lic ens e
nuclear powe r plants, pr c c edu r es for Ldent Lf y Lnr; ant, re[I\Jatin;j possible car c tnogen:
r equ i r er.ian t s that utilities p r on.ot e energy conservation, E.ii",e saf e t y s tar.da r ds , ::::"
p ro t ec t Lon of industrial wc rke r s f r ora haz a r dous sUbSt.s'LC~S and no i.se (Ei.1vir~£._!ent3.1
Action, September IS:':'1 Time; Se.nt.erjb er 21, 19J1, p , 22). The very compan i.e s or
o r gan Lza t Lon s r e pr e s ant.Lng pa r t Lcu.l a r se c t o r s of Lndu s t r y or corune r c e diet 11:'V2
been ca l Lang for a hands-off po l I cy of the ~overnT:1eiit hcve , at the S-'1!,:e t ine , sou~~:
government interventio!1 in the forEi of special tax creaks, subsidies, jJublicly
zuarallteed loans and even rezulations '7hen such intervention will increase their
pr o f Lt s , Common Cau s e (Augus t , 1901) has referred to this a t t i t ud e 3sdoubLo
thinl:~; whi.ch is 2. concept give:1 pr omi.ne nc e in GeorceC)rFell i s book }] 34, 2,i1'2 ":1il
refers to the capacity to ~old two contradictory belie~s in olleis uind
simultaneously, and accept the validity of both of the~. The August 1931
issue of COillmo;:'.Sense ha s collected a phenome!1al array of SUC~l special zovernmenta
interventions arid subsidies sought; by a Hide array of corrue r c LaL and industrial
Lnt ar e s t s , Obv ious Ly , one of t:1e more coinmon t',overr.>:1e"t Lr.t e rvent i.or.s SOUGht by
industry is a r2~uction in competition from abroaj by mea~d of inport duties. It
appears that hardly any such business sector has been practicing what it preaches,
thus setting a very sorry ex anrp Le of public mor a Li ty , ~i12 indirect s ub s Ldd e s and
benefits which these interests have beeu extractin~ are aasolutaly staz~ering.
The unctuous rhetoric vnich \,'2 often uea r about free enterprise is belied by t ae
fact th2t SOEe of the ~reatest free enterprisers are receivins t~~e lar0est
gov e.rnment a L subsidies, Cur r ent Ly , this Lnc Ludcs v Lr t ua Ll.y all t:12 enerzy
industries a s s oc i a t ed w i th e i tne r nuc l.ear power or exo l o i t a t Lon of t ae erivd r oruuerrt
vrh i.Le aLmos t 211 th e con se r v ing s t r a t e g i.e s in Ln.iust r I e s have been excluded f r orn
these sinecures.
If you have ever wondered why recycling of resources such as ~etal, glass,
paper, etc., is so unprofitable, and why so little of it ~ets done. then ~ere is &.
least one cajor answer. In Dany ways, so~e of the~ sxcep~in~ly indiract, the
:.:;ov2rnDent has sy s t ena t i ca Ll.y subsidized the ex pLoi t a t ion or t ire env i r on.ne n t , 23
via )rocesses such as mining 2nd drillinz. The subsidies are in the foru of ta::
wr Lt e+o f f s , cepreciBtion aLl owanc e s , etc. These subsidies raa y ev en c orae Ln the f;.
of transportation cost reductions ~lloveci (or rav materials but not for wastes
collecte<lfor recycline. Eo similar supports or subsidies exist for recyclinG' -4-
Thus, industry can make more money expl.oLt Lng raw materLal.sthan rec.ycl.Ingits
concentrated forns. The systen is, of course~ utterly irrational, in that the
product materials are often so dispersed after their manufacture as to become un-
recoverable. Thus, there will come the day when scrap viII become extremely
valuable because even with subsidies the.raw materials Hill no longer exist in
nature in sufficiently concentrated forns to make their mining and extraction
feasible.
The nagnitu~e of these irrationalities becones clear w~~n one considers
fi8ures such as that the ase of recycled paper requires only about 30% of the energy
required to process vir~in pulp wood. It may take anywhere frou as little as 40%
do~m to even J% of the enercy required to process virgin raw material in order to
process recycle~ resources such as various other metals, rubber, or paper. Yet t~c
?'.ea2unaJr:inistrationhas systematically divested itself of ~EoopleVllw have
advocated conservation.
One of the ROst extensive intrusions of the government ia the market place is
in the tobacco industry. One of the most fervent free-marketeers in Con~ressl
Senator Jessie HeIms, supports it to the hilt, since he is from l~orthCarolina
~here most of the tobacco is grown and/or processed. (He voted to cut food starn~s,
araong others.) In Canada, £overDl'1entsubsLd i zed corporations and Lndu szrLes have
coue to be called; corporate T-]elfsrebmJs.:: One can thus view the current at taci:
or these interests upon social progreus for d.i.sadvantaged citiz.ensas only t'12
crassest form of cynicism, deception, and, in a sense; rape of the public.
~hile spouting free market language, the ~eagan administration has increased
its subsidies for nucLear power; and maintained them for synthet i c fuels. It ins
backed avray fron more deregulatton of natural gas, dramatically decreased subsidies
to reuewabLe enerjy research such as solar and wLnd power ~ and is urging oil) ~as;
and coal producers \l7ithalnost religious fervor and exhortations to "produce,
produce, produce' (Science, September 25, 19G1, p. l~Cl). The administration's
hatred for nature is underlined by the fact that if oue considers the true cost of
non+reuewabLe energy, aIternat i.veenergy wou l.d no",actually be ecouomf.cal.Ly
feasible if the government ceased its nindless and uorlJ-destroyiug subsidies. Tile
extent of earth destruction, the hatred for nature which underlies it; and the evil
which it represents is virtually beyond our comprehension.
A classical example of a perversion disguised by babble an~ confouuding of
ton~ues has been a category of le~islation that has been iutroduced several tiges
into the federal Congress (such as the 9Gth) under titles such as Privacy 3il1s.':
Purportedly, this type of le~islation ",ouldprotect the privacy of human service
records (nedical, psychiatric, counselin~, financial; etc.). At the same time;
however, SO!:1eof these leGislative proposals would also Cive easier access about
clients to police and intelligence officials. Indeed, in 1920, Congress ~assed
one such measure, viz., The :Kight to Financial Privacy .t'-ct' (RIFPA) under whi.cn
the government can obtain confidential records on a person ~ithout that person's
cousent or even knowledge. Furtheruore, records an~ information (that ~ay contain
inv&lid information) may be placed secretly into a person's riles.
At the sane t Lme , all kLnd s of assaults have been underway on the 1966 and
lS7L.. 7reedoT'1of Lnf ornatLon Act, and sLrsi.La r provisions (e v g., dew !ork TLr.es
Servicc, October 5s U':"1).
--~rther. elements w Lt hLn the Reagan ad:ninistrationhave been ;:E1l:iq~;aLarni.nr
at ternpt s to consLderabLy reduce the f reedou of information f low in/of the LleL:iao 1~
think tank close to the ad~inistration published a book containing a chapte~ on ~o
t ne president wou Ld be able to cut back on uncontrolled r,e'CVScoveragev " Anazi.noL
the strategies are very siDilar to those which the Trainin~ Institute points to in
its L!odules 0:-1 corisumer and public participation, by neans of uhich hunan service
agencies often minimize involvement by consumers and the public in hlli~snservice
affairs. It includes over Load in-; r.ad La mer.b er s \·;it~;. t echni ca I data; Lncuc Lng 3. -
Lotce r ed expectancy of access by sue. ... rnerab e r s to pub I Lc officials) dire ~oJar:lin~:s about
the confidentiality of f~overr:r:,erLt Lnf o rma t Lon a.IL~ ~ocUl'ieIlts, and dLs co ur ag Ln, of
personal relationships' be tvieen i')i1ite ~;ouse staff .:1"J p.elia uenber s , r\'P?arently Ln
rcs?onse to these suSgcstions) the US Attorney Gen2ral has 3lso r2vo~2~ ~uijelines
instituted in 1977 that zover~@ent agencies should coo)erate fully wit~ the Freedo~
of In Io rriat Lon Act, and e f f o r t s to take t oe teeth out of 'chis act are ur.d erway ~3
weLl , Also) t:,e Cidp,dnistration has Lns t a Ll e d a con.put e r sy st.eur whd.ch records
oppoi.nt-mQ.nt:'" bet:ueen r epo r t e r s ar.d top govern:.12'2t of iici&ls so t lia t the adnir,is<-l'a·-
tion can track down v7ho t:i~~:lt have s a id what; to vrhotn and when , Al r e ady , officials
in all kinds of ~overnment a;?encies have cira s t Lca Ll.y re duc eI the i r c on t a c t; 1"it~1
ue dLa repre sent at tvor, , In 80'",e af,el1cies, staff have be en e>r<l",rect not to t a Lk to
membe r s of Congr e.ss (~()T!1r'1'?_r:-: S:;ause; AUGust, EC1).
The federal e,dr:lir,istr2t:Con h2S a l.so ;;'een uorki:co 0" po l i c i.es and procedures
under 'Jlhich f o r e Lgn c oun t r Las woul d no Long er be l-,o;:if :Led 7,;:,2i1 t i.cy are about to
receive shipments of ha za r dou-; lJrou",...t.c:; th:-::- ,'1.'0 ba"-,~J:::(: f r o:a GODestic use in t i.e
US. 7his procedure wou1~ also Gake it very difficult for US citizens to find cu~
about such shi·~;'.'1er.ts. Pr ocuc t s t hat vrou Ld be covered by tll::.:se~:rocedures r,1i'311t
include toxic chffi}icals, unregistered pesticides, unRpproved medical devices, 2n~
electrical equ Lpnan t that ec,'lit3 ha za r dou s ancun t s of r ad i a t Lon , Ir; addition f ur t l.ci
22si;:-.:; is b e Lng sought 1:1 pr oc e du r e s UTILe::- ,.,hiC:i some na ca r dou s ?roJucts can
a l r e ady be exported vri tho u t fivii:l[;ULll;:!c.cs::;p,rilv ;,.,Jj,·]r.SP1.0 .",.J l,,,1>1;(";1)" <':::"if',l:ce.,
Oc t ob e r :2; 19:1, p. 37).
~';Cne bit of Good i-:e"":!S that :12S C0T.A.e :C!"OI:'i t he ~?:23~an bud~3et·-cuttirl~3 is t aat
federal insurance subsidies for lend development alo~~ the fra=ile barrier isla~rls
along the bt1ant'c and Gu11 Ccastwere ended, thus puttin~ a stoo to the irrational,
exp er.s Lve and ultimately futile d ev e Lopmen t; of ~.·!etl.3.n:;s an.i islands (~nviroL::Jent2.1
/':ction, Se p t embe r 1').:..1).
:"The new US Cov er nn.ent; s er.a t e office bu Ll.dLn-; Lr, "::'s!;i:<:,ton ':?as COITr,i!issioned t
~e built at a cost of ~4:.~OJ,JJ~. The builjin~ is Rrhe~\lled for c05pletion i~
19<":3) but i:1 the L:eantiGe, its ?rice has as ca La t ed to :,;137,0JO,00' s »
;''It Has ciiscovered !!:l 19[,1 tha t t~:('0':; ;\rr:q h2.~ :>3.i::1$~;OOJ for a study t lia t
pro~uced 17 typed pages on ho~' to buy 15 cz. ~ottles o~ 'lorcestershire sauce for
t he Army , Pr e sumab Ly , the ,c,vy. ~~ir i~:;H:2 an« th", Coast Guard :,2.Ve their ovrn
procedures, ~robably derived f r om their ov r; ex peris t.ve s t ud i as .
:', In &1! effort to pr otno t c equality, LIe ~:.GV2r'il\:Q~,'th2S bE:2~1 spe':'<iin;~: :;l'::3.JJc)
to reproduce a Pl~.yboy L; br a i.1.1e. 'I'he r aa Lf.t y is t na t this sort of th i n.; sives
services to~ and expenciitures for, hanrlicappeci p2cDl~ a bad i~aC2. If the ~over~-
::"ler:.t '\-Jarits to 3['..ve rao r.ey ~ r a t he r than -Lc.!lr.iLlZ f oo.i out of the ::'louti"l3 of ;'0or :J2a:'le t
it ~.Tould co better tv cut out ab sur d t tLes such as t he s e (=y!,_Ci_C:\.ls2_i.le_r:.9.~r:}_~u_r':'.?l,
~~cl3ust 3_ E':'l).
~':Ji~i"ne (July 3J 1']7~) r e oo r t ed t ha t Fr2si.:i2i1·;: Cart e r ' s ener;:y :.:J13!:i. subr.Ltt ec
to t:12 na t Lon in the. sunue r of 1)7;; 'h,::' . ham.:r;red to::;ether' in just t....«o \!e21,s. If
::;,0o:.'teJ, thLs pl an '7oul::l:.av2 Lr.vo l.vcd a lO!1~ -r e rr.. and po s s Lbl.y ~u2si·-irr2versiblc
C::)!7L~,;tr~(>ntof the US to a set of iJ01i""i/J~ ,,riiic:, ']ere e s t irrat ed to cost :$lL:.1 b i l Li or.
()f 211 this uoriey , only sJi;:;htl': ove r 1:; ~J0111cibav e bCc.'n dcvo t e.i to cons e rv.a t i on ,
{.:';~Iile $24 b f Tl f on h~pI11r~ ha ve f,or~(~ to just t h e (1)~~()·~it2 of the evo Lu t Lou of
_·G
alternatives or the creation of incentives to conservation. naDely to subsidies
for the poor to pay hii':;ler fuel bills. Peop Le W.10have b een somewhat skeptical of
critiques of t ae unbelievable irrationality Ln 11U:1:.sn service ?lannin~ can take
hear t from this phenomenon , Fur t he r no t ewor thy is the fact r epo r t e d in 3cience
(Au3ust 3, 19~1) that of the ?2o,le consulted by t~e Jresi6e~tial tea8, only one
Has a:l env tr onnent al t s t • '1.':1efurthest any env Lronrseo ca.i i.s t ;roups Got 'Jas to
de~)oGit vr i t t en s t a t e.nen t s cf tne Lr ~'8sit:ions at t ns ::at:"! t c Ca up Js.vid 'Ilhere the
p ;lsn was largely ~ut to~ether.
P In con t r as t to t lu s l'.ind of pe rve r s ion is b1el)2rv2r3ic~i. e.nb r ac ad ':Jy the
curr2nt a~cinistration~ w~ich ideolo~ically a~~ i~ princi~le even cle~ies the very
desirability of ~12nr.inj. ~~2 ener~y solution of t~0 nation 13 to be sou~~t in
L:2rr:et forces ~rori~in:; t~ler,,::;elv>c-s out, r at he r t har; in tne cr cat Lon of an alter··
·,-.::.:tiV2 f uc ur e or a sys t e.iaz Lc _':-:y to ar.t LcLpa t e one 2 ..:c_::.!:::'vely (Science; g'.I; .:d3,
52J-52L). ~at little 2~errY planning tie adffiinistra~ic~ iLS done has consist2d
Lar ge i y of o r as t tc e.i Ly r c-.uc Ln.: research and deve l.op.cei.t i~ tue ou Ly r er.ewao Le
eL2rzy area, solar um7er.
Lack of proper l)l':.nLiz ..:: is normative in our cult ur e 1J~1iC_1is ur.ao Le to rel?t2
e}_~~1er to the pas t or L1E: f u tur e , but most nonp l arme rc t-JC'l2 at least ua Lnt a.Lned ~:.!::
f ac ad a chat; pLarmLnr is de s Lr ab Le , It is extraordinary t ns t ever! t nLs desiciDL.ity
can be ex?licitly ab&nion~i ~3 undesirable.
·~t~~er;l:viron1'1er~ti:l Ls sues----
Air travelers in ti,e LiS :,.c,vececo:~Je ~),=ll acqua.i.n t eo \:it'} tne h eavy lave!' 'Jr
~olluted naze whlc~ ~~3 t2co~_e a virtuE:lly ~ermanen~ f22~~re over ~uch of tie U:.
2i:;lilar layers can be O:"S2r''lC';C Ln o t he r po r t s o f L12 vcrlc:.,~ut s omet Lraes Lie ~iy
looks much cleaner uhec C~2 fiies over leas po?ulated ~&rtG GUC~ as t~e ~3ci~~c .
.:,:,c,.1€:v·::r.Ln a U~1 tri;: to /_12si:~a, I (':"1) F3S shocxeI to ~::~scover that t ne 3;-,,:=11 of
iiscclored ::,ollution :J.1ich I sa",! Quric:; rao s t of my f Lf gr.t f r o., Syc\cuse to 2e:.ttle:.
~)2S ai.so v i s LoLa durillf: :.;JC,: of Ti1Y fliJht f r ou Sea~tle to .',;:!c~lOr3.:::;'3.
j~03t pe op la who have ~:_:;:~?tu~ "lit!) tne news a1'2 i:.W2re o f tr.e pne nomer.on c f G.ci~
r ai n, and tne 32V3re ,12.,.1&~:.:; it is rloiLC: to va s t s t r e t cics c f .ro r th P.i12ric?. Lc
~i23 2Vcr.b2CUll to fall L, 3ec·,uc'l, Hllicf>. is far out it: t'·:.; ,~.::12ntic off t ne
Sout~ern stat23, &tout 7jJ 2ir ~ile3 sour~east of ~e~ Yor.~ City. It is currently
2.SSUi .. 2G tha t tne na j o r ccn t r i.cu c or s to 2.c:t~ r a ir. a r e ~:.o\,r~r )1~::"i.'Lt3 il..t ne _~id""-':25t
the t f a i I to suf f LcLent Lv ::;(:rd~; t ne sr-o xe LIce': they G,3,1 U·,) (IJPI, fyracuse ·~>r3.1c:.
JouL13.I, Sep t , 30, 1981).It may cost s co r e s 0;: n i.Ll.I or,s of «o Ll e r s to clear! U? S,-,C:l
efflu211Ce, ::'ut over ~ ~Jerio(; of tine a c i.c ra Ln ccu L; i::-.:;lict ia;,la,?2 in t ne
t r Ll Lt onn , and con t r i out a to !,~__,-:. i;:rpovE.risin,ie.-;t of t r.e 2Lci:r:::: .io r thez st e rn Ur:: ar,c,
.;...J·.l.st£r!"~ C,-~rliJ.C2.
£ depletion of the o~one in the earti:s at~os~~er2 \&5 been fe&re~ for so~:::
j22r3, and c~r~2iD cj~nicais (e.z., spray can ?ro?2ila~:s) t~lieve~ to contribute
~a t~is ciepletion ~2V2 b2U~ b2~~ed i~ reC2ilt yaars, Eor~~~~tEly eve~ ~rior to t~~
·2~~t~-~~isn:-;12'....t O{ na rt, ev ioer.ce , 'iecaus2 i-:O'i:! J Si..!cl-L~~rf_~ e'Vi(~eL.c2 is ·:';·~~:?i't.1ni!J.Z te· CO'l';'
i~ sU~~~3ti~? 2.very 3i~n~fice~t effect. Jnc of the functions of o~one is to iilts~
t i.a rays fro'!'! t ne sun .':!"tl:l r·2C:~c8 the i~:~})£'c'~of t.:1032 li~~<t COI::'~10:-~ectst>lat ca:•.-~
C:;'-..lS2 s s Ln cancer ,:.n.d oL:12r ~)2Llle.ps d21e::erious ef f e ct s . I,~:;ustry a l.vays ca i Ls
lor ~ar~ evidence before bein; ~illiDg to act (if t~,en)_ even thouSh hard evidence
will usually only be available after things are too late. In fact; t~2 industry is
a ct empt Lng to play down ever: the hard evidence nOIA" comi.ng i::-:." and is cont Lnu i.r.s to
:C isht ,.,:1at hopefully T,.-,ill t urr, out t o 02 a r eer [:uard ;::02ttl2 (SGierL,c~, :::;erter.;~2r .:;.
E.':"I, ?p. L\.:'(;-la.~?).
Heavy metals are a major hazard to health, yet continue to be quite
sarily, and expensively', injected into the environment.
-7-unne ce s-
The yellow in the traffic paint
which 1s 16% chromium and 64% lead.
(Science, 1931, 213, p. 290).
widely used in the US contnins lead chroQste,
About 22,000,000 pomnds are used annually
Genetic engineering, using recombinant DNA techniques, is about to move from
the laboratory to the factory. Only four or five years ago; therG was considerable
appreh2nsion that this type of work might release a most dangerous organism into
the environment. This possibility still exists, but there is now so much money at
stake that the risk is being almost totally denied or ignored. Some pcopLe have
likened this industry and its attitude to that of the nuclear field during the 1950's
in failing to adequa t aLy consider Long+t erm impact and takg prudent precautions.
Research on the risks of genetic enginc~ring has apperently been black-ball~d
(Environm8ntal Action, Sept., 1981). Even if r~combinant DNA work were free of
risk of gruesome gcn2tic accidents, it is still quite conceivable that it could be
used intentionally to create horrid biological warfare organisms (Futurist. Oct.)
1981, p . 17-21),
Research on aniflals is a cornerstone of health-re13tad research. However,
there has always been a great deaI of abuse in the trectracnt; of rescarch animals,
which can range from the smallest to the largest, and froc th~ one-cellEd org~nisD
to the gorilla. In 1981~ a local police departme:nt conducted what is be:lieved tc
be the first raLd upon Co government-funded animal research Lcb oratory (in Silver
Spri.ng, H2:ryland). in response to af f i davi t s signed by workers in the Labe ratory
and s2ver~1 outside scientists.
Some efforts hnve been underway to replace nni~als in som~ research studi~s
by substituting other techniques. Even whare this app~ars to be quite: f~asibl~.
thcre has been a great de011of rcsLs tance which is vGry difficult to understand
unLcss one assunes tha t it springs from 0. ha t rcd of crea t Lon , much as is :1::'par2ntly
the case in nnti-conservationist efforts that ce12br2te the destruction of n~tur(;
and its resourc~s, and that conbat even the most cost-r~ducing life-enh3ncing
altern&tives, such as the USG of solar power and its secondary d8rivativ2~ wind
power (Science, Octob~r 2, 1981, pp. 32-33; October 9, 1981, p. 165).
It is little known thnt a great deal of the Ll::nuallabor donG in ord",r to
produce the circuitry in pocket ca1culo.tors is don~ by low-paid women in Asi~n
countri2S. On the one hand, these low wages constitute e subsidy for the low pric(
of these c~lculators; on the other hand, the work trcnsfers inconc froD the Dorz tc
the leSS develope:d nations. All of this n::.kesit h.:!rdto dccid~ Hhether to giv2 up
ch~ap pock~t calculators.
It is aLso not ~yell known that the conpanf.c.sthat produce: the components for
small calculators put out a trcoendous noount of pollution, prionrily through
th~ir sewsge. Furtherflorc, workers on seni-conductors have ~ high risk of co~ing
down with all sorts of mysterious, and as Y2t not w211 und2rstood, h2~lth probloTIs,
probcbLy result Lng f rrm the chemicals usad in rnak Lng Lnt cgrated and printed circuit
Appc rcntLy , one of the mo st insidious probLeras is ;'ch,-::-.tic:.:>.lsens i t Lz atIon ;" In
other wo rds, people have, or develop, sensitivity to certai n cherri.c aLs ':h·::tD'lY
occur ~V2n in only minute aDounts, so that the link may bL difficult to c:st~blis~.
Reactions to these cheoicals can become so o~ssive as to beco~2 alnost disablins.
Treotnents for such conditions are virtually nonexistent, ond the recov2ry rat2
is very low. Sena experts believe that such chemical sensitization will beco~~
riuch raore common in the genera] popu.lntion as pallution Lnc rccses (EnvLronnent aI
Action, July/August 1981). --------
Ch,~ng(;Agentry R,-scurc2s i:. Tips -83-
~ Hinority Opinion Abcu~ Best bOy
The nevie, Best Boy~ has become one of the Dost widely distributed full-length
feature f I l.ns involving .:! r et ardcd person. Host Lecde r s -:rc probably f:miliar with
the f i Im. It is D.dccuocnt.ar y of ;: 52 year old retarded c;J:::n::mdhis f ant l y in Neil
Y:::rk. The f Ll.n he s won en anaz Ing ar ray of awards such as the fo.l.Lcwf.ng: Ac.-:deny
AWD.rd,Best Docuncn t cr y ; Spec LnI Pr esLdent io I Ccmnendat tnn , Pr es fd cnt IS Comnf t t ee
cn H2ntC'.1Retard a t Lon, Annual IviedL::l\w~:Ld,ARCof the United States; Best FdIm,
Toronto Internnticn~l Filn Festivnl,
Best Filn, i'Ii::lI:)i Internntion'll Fil:'1 Fcstiv'll; B€:st Filn; HDuston International FilM
Festiv:::l; Best Fils, ChicD.go Intern2tion21 Filo Festiv::l; Speci3l Recognition,
Cannes Internntion21 Filn Festivnl; Special Recognition, London International Film
Festival. Sinilnrly, it has received rave reviews vLrtuaLl.y everywhere and by
everYJoe, including by people 2nd authorities that thcrcughly should know better,
such as associations for the nentally retarded. In f2ct, the only negative review
that we have seen was contained in the periodic21 of the Canadian Association for
the Mentally Retarded, M~ntal Retardation. The fact th~t this filn can win such
r2V2 r cvLcws is 2. sed c-;a":1cr;t'}ry on the low level of id2:..l")giz,:~tion of people,
including the advocates for retard~d people, and the low degree of genuine
p.::;nctration::.chicved by the principlc: of nc rmcl Lzat Lon in hunan services and volun-
t ar y a sso cia t Lcns , In cs sence , 13e~ .~'2Y. is a technically well-m.,de film whi.ch
t cachcs the public (or othe r vLewcrs ) sene very poor lessons about nent aI r cta r-:
dat Lon, and whLch dLspLay s a gr ca t nunber and var i.et y of unconscious deviancy image:
juxtapositions and neg::.tiv2 stereotypes.
Our review of the filD is soncthiLg that WE: might include in TIPS or a possibl,
suppLcmenta r y publication tc TIPS 9 but at; present, we have so TJuch-norc material
then TIP~ can nccoT:lnodate. Thus-:-inter~'3tC:J! readers may order our racr e detailed
revi""" of B0SJ:., Boy, t:::getihcr with some r eLet cd mot er i aLs , fer $US 3.50 pest free.
This cnteri~l will [lssist soneOne in interpreting the filn nnd/or leading n
discussion on it when it is she-wn.
French Overheads on Social 1~~2gration Available
- For e 1,5 hour pr282ntation cn the rationales fcr s:)ciel inte:gration to the
QUebec Assoc I a t i cn f or Children "ith Lcarrung Dfsab LlLt Les (Har ch , 1981), Dr.
Wolf0nsberger developed or updated ::'.s~ri~s of 21 overheads that layout the issues.
Ray Lemay from Ottcwa t r cns Lat ed mos t of these ovc rhe ads (including all the iDpor-
tant ones) into French fer sIrau.l.tcneous pr oj ect icn , This set of ove r he ads is veyy
useful to explain to nn audience the: iSSUES ins nnd rationales pro and cons social
integration of sDciet2l1y devalued individuals and groups. A set of hand-printed
r.".st,-rs of thc.se c.verhcc.d s (f r cra which acct at es C2n bc H2::lc) C:lDbe or der e.d f r om the.
Tr2ining Institute for $50 pest fre2.
Eew Periodical
While t~c Training Institute is rether skepticnl of the recent hYP2rlegalized
atte~?ts at bcttLring the lives of handicapped peoplE, TI readers night be
Lnzc r cs t cd in a r cLetLveLy I12W publication en tLtLcd ~t::ndic.'l.p;xcdP,ights and P.egula-
tions whLch CGT.12S cut ev'C.ry two weeks f rora Business Publishers, 951 P0rshin-g----
Drive, SdLver Springs; IV,]) 20910. The newsLet t cr is tightly pnckod with interesting
and up+t c+dr.t e ccvc r agc of 311 kinds of ncws r eLevan t to LcgaL d2v2lopr;12nts in areas
such r.s 2(~uc2.tion, 'lcc2ssibility; t ran spc.t t nt Lon, GE1ploYC,~2ntJ etc. However , SDDE:
c f thc content is ,:: bit rio r e in the Dr,:;~ of g::v2rnmental af f aLrs and even service
funding th.qn n2rr~wly in rights arid r~gu12ticns. The b2~ nUlS is that the subscrip-
ticn is $97 per year (sli~htly highEr 5br2~d). which certainly handicaps DoSt
pc:o;?le. Thcs; whc ar e not s ca r cd of f L'Y tL2 pr Lce r"ight possibly g;::.t [\ sarrpl e copy
frJD the publisher.
Old Periodic::!l
Fur P c,opl,e in menta l ret crda tLcn , (DC; of the cheapes t, I:10StLnf c rmat Lvc
resources is n subscription to Ment~l R2tar~ntion published by the C2nn~ian
As socLat ion fer the l'1ent.1llyRc t arded (P. O. Box 50199 Downsv Lew, Ont cri.o9 C3.n3U3
M3M 389). Subscription is only $8 .1yenr fer peoplE..who reside outside of CansJa
and yet th2rc ?robably is no ether periodical that is as up-to-date in many of its
L.:atures. an:::p:::rticularlyin its listings of ni2Wb02ks '-'nJr2ssurC2S. There is
nlsc 3 Fr2ncophcne edition entitled Deficience Mcntale.
-Bb -
GocJ Nc,.Js
Pinno TC:1cher Never Hcnrs Her Music
In the Tuesday, Sept eraber 22, 1981 edition sf the Syr2.cuse Herlld-Jcurni:ll~ an
interesting articll:W2S printed in the Life:style s2ction about f.l ;Ji:::.nctC3ch"r who
is des.fand blind. The t eachcr , Geraldine Lawhc rn , had DJ.d", n carcer over the Lc st
40 years of te3ching. lE:cturing, writing and reciting ocnologues, plnying the pi~n~
and ccnpc sIng pC'2try abcut hc r philosophy of life, She cotmun t catcs in 0. var Lety
:]fw:ys: "lith an Lnt erorct er, Horse cocle , vibr:1tLms,::. sign in the pain or ev en ::..
simple touch en her hand. She has been using th0se c~thods for n~st of 63 years as
sh., bcaane blind at age 12 and deaf at 19. Miss Lnwhorn r-eriemb ers r cci tLng once e,
wcc k sc she wou Id rt.!r:'(;:!'iberhew to s:.:;eakc LearLy , She is new c. pci.sed,3.rticulJ.te
speakcr, She kncws when she, hits .3 sour no te en the:p Lano even though she cannc t
hear. She attributes thnt ability to an instinct she has develop2d ever the years.
The article indicates that there wer~ high expEctations froo Miss L3whcrn's fDuily
th~t sh8 waule aJjust tc the lioitaticns which carneupon her. and they Encouraze~
her to learn arid try new and different things. This woman 1s Lf.f e is) tribute to
what people are ca~nble of achieving when they are allowed typical opportunities
and are not s t LgnatLzed by being ost racLzcd by farafLy riertb ers and society.
(Suklitted by CBW)
Nornalizing Ad
\\12 :1r2vc::.ry;leased by the meaning conveyed by the cd we are carrying beLow ,
)ublished in the SUOElcr 1981 issue of Hental Retard?tion, the very w)rthwhill2
peri~dicnl of the Canadian Association fer the Mentally Retarded.
"Chr.Ll.eng Lng Position
tv", arc cur rerrt Ly seckLng an indiviciual-Jr ccup le to live with 3. yc::,ungricn \.J~1:
r e.qui res t eachLng and assistance to live in the comnun i.ty , The essential qualifi-
cati0ns are s2If-~isciplinc, kindn(;ss and waroth. a high level of energy. and a
strong orientation to hunan ~evelopnent. A couple, with ane D12uber working outside
the hone, night be ideal. Peepl€:who have 3. wide range Lf friends, and who enjoy a
wiJL v~ri£ty of activitiE:s, would be highly desirable.
Benefits include roon and bo~rd in n s?Bcious hone and a negotiable sa13ry.
Sup pcrt s Lnc Lude liberal t Irneoff, ccnsu l.tattc.n, anc ;'0rs",nalle:;rning/c2v..:-,L.'nc:nt
~:jportuniti2s.
Fo r mc ra Lnf . r na t Lcn , i)lease contact: David TN<:the:r.)VJ,C;J1R-Hinni~20 Br anch ,
46-325 Sherbrook St., Wi~ni~egJ Manitoba Canad~ R3A INS. Tele~hcn2 (204)
723-7147.11
The ad is norrna LtzLng in f crmat , and in its cont.errt excnp lt f Ics the tendc.ncy
tcw:.rd3 more life-sh.::rings crvLce app rcnch en the pcrt of an Lnc reasLng nunb er of
?cople who hevc gninsJ insight inte the dysfuncticnnlity of th~ "service super
SYSt2::l.I'
In thL same issue. a octher of n severely h3n~icnppe~ t22nnger ex~l~ine~ how
the :?;::.vcrnrnentof British CoLunbLa w:::uLlsi,c;;nJten t.Ln.e s r.iore t;:~)L:vide Lcss
3~~rQ~riate ~n~ less 2ffic~ciDUS s2rvic0s in 3n institution than what it w~ul~ cost
tc serve her daugh t er 3l.)~r::'::'riCltelyin the ccrmunf.t y , This i.,hcn::'kncnis a very
C.c:,L.iCn i:Cltternwhich we di scusscd durLr.; 'I'raLnLng Institute wcrkshc.is as
exeIJplifying a sy st eraof:::isinccntiv0S t ; rat i onaL ::mJnc.rcI servLces,
The Intcrnati~n21 Year of Dis~bled P~rSJns -3c-
The Nut That Nearly UnIie.: IYDP -- -
Paula Reilly was one of a bevy sf ~edia pssple who C3~C tJ the Grand Launching
c.f the International Ycar of Dd.sabLed Persens cn .Ianu-rr y 6. The aim of the Launch
W3S t,= .iomcns t r at e in a pr ac t Lcal way the very r c.aL, yet l:J.r::",ly unreccbnize<.1~
:.:r()blGJs sc -ca Ll.ed dLsnbl.ed ?ec~le face. He~bers of t.he pr cs s and g::.v(~rnment were
asked to ~a one of six tasks, such as nQ3~ti~te str~ets and buildinGs in a wheel-
chair, walk blinded to a set destination; or catch a bus usine crutches. Everyone
:':krform2d the exercises with cnt hus Lasm ?nC: rL-~.:;rted the.yI (. sisnificantly benefit2d
f rorn the cxpe r Lence , Attorney General Griffin Vc.r hcc s whc al sc tack to a wheel>
chair said the task demonstrated that everything aroun~ us had been built for
~2o:)le with no disability, and with DC t.hcurht; for t h.; dis2bled. ",An~ in 1981 the
objective is generally to accelerate th~t sort of chnnf8 in cur physical envircn-
ment quite dramatically, H he said. But ;JC';nl.:sc.t in about; five and a half minutes
after Channel 9 re?crter Paula Reilly hobbled out cf thE IYDP offic2, a crutch
under each arra and her left leg joined to her shou Lder by a bandagc , It was about
then that the PR man f cr the Launch Lng, Hnrk HouLden , not Lc.ad 3. small~lur.linum
belt that was rnak Ln-; silent mcckLng noLscs on the car pct; of the IYDP cffic •.,.
Boulden wasn't usually Biven to uttering off2nsive oaths, but this time his
thoughts were expressed in some fairly colorful terns that ~retty much reflected
t he seneral gloom that w:!s spr ead i.ng when evc.ryonc r ca'l Lzcd t nat the smal l., noc kf.ng
hc Lt ',3S off Reilly's r Lght; crutch. Undz.r the cLrcurns tancc s , l:::mic was appro=:.riatL,
here; was this reprobate: n2WSC,3st.:.Xf rt.rn -electronic f ant asy Land atten~:tinf to
discover what it is really like tc be; con I Lncd by cru t chc.s , yet suppc r t cd by instru-
nen t s which obviously wcuLdn ' t even ~ass the nos t cursory r:;·0.Jworthiness t es t .
There was every chance her rirht crutch would fcl~ suddenly anJ feebly beneath
her, thereby mast likely turnlnz the meck ~~~ut8e ints the r2~1 thing--a h0rri~l2
fact the ashen-faced IYDP of f LcLaI s who ha.l r omaLneci bch ini in the office r aa.l Lzed .
Expelling soft? nervous br eat.hs thcy began ni,)~)in:-: at the: Lfqui d refreshnents
~re::1atur2ly, waiting for the: ghastly news. Th2 cr,::;::mize:rs of the launch wc:rc:n;t
sure whet.hcr their indi,~estir n was caused by the quality:' f the ch0~l:'ed liver or
thoir severe dose of anxiety. As the dark clouds of J~em h~d just ~bcut cut cut
all nvailable light anj G~rriment. in hobbled Reilly still u~ri~ht en hcr crutches
3nd still obviously in one ?icce. Around the rizht crutch w~s a roll or two of
nask i.ng t apc , the. Legacy of a r csr.ur cef uL camar ernan , "The damn thLn.; fell t c
?ieces,:f Reilly said for the record as she threw the stra?peJ stick to the floor.
(No rmaLi zcd by .Jce Osburn, for Ncr th :nerice.n culture f r cn S:::uth fiustralia 's StatE..
Bulletin, 1981, No. 57)
The Yeer of Normals
-- ~fins.liy hcppcne.l : in a spccf c.n the En t ernc t ioneL Year of Dis.::~h:c Persons,
2. theater sroup in 1.1cst Germany pr::)r:~uced '1 ~;2ntcr,dme pl ,?,.yc i l Lc.; ;'The Ye2.r of
Ncrraal.s ;" This event s t LmuLates one's mind to think of vLrtunLl y un.l.Lmi ted
~cssibilitics for themes 2nd to~ics for cQnf~rcnccs; special journ3l issues and
ar t LcLcs , bc c.ks s kcync t e :'.ccre:ss(:s. e t c . , on "no rtnc Ls h:EiLring norm31s,: "Lnt cgr at t r:
f 1· .•. '1. •• f I 1:;:; ki "-::: nc rrna s tnt;c scc i.ct y .. · "s occLeI hous Lnv ~)rSV1S1':'ns or no rrna ~'c:J~-::"', G,e: In,
t oiLet s accessible and ~sabl~ tc normal.s ,~ ~iSC:X e:-:1ucati:;n f or nc rraal s ;!' "specf.a L
;r:::sthetic devices for ncr~alsl;1 nnJ on and on. This 2iscovcry 2nJ the renliz~tiLn
th~t no one has thouZht of this before, is absolutely stas~c:rins enJ should
ur:cntly be brought to the attention of the UniteJ NatiuBs so thnt a~Jr0rriat2
r eso Lut Lons can be f ormula r ed and disscnin'1t('~ \.,rorlc:·-wLJc·f:-,rthwith.
01· •
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*The good news 1s that the "Winslow Riding for the Hanc1ica?ped Founc1ationll has
been using very normalized methods of teaching handica?ped people to ri~e horseback.
The bad news is that it all has been happening on the BGrd~rland Farm in Warwick,
New York (American Rehabilitation, July/August 1981).
*The good news is that handicapped people have been helped to find jobs by a
Frogram described in i\merican Rehabilitation (July/Aucust)1981). The bad news is
that they found the jobs through a t:behavior therapy-based job club."
*Another piece of good news is that blind people have been helped to learn
ski by a program coordinated out of Minneapolis and conducted in South Dakcta.
bad news is that the program is called Ski for Light International (Aneric.'1n
Rehab ILf tatLon , July/Au[,;ust7 1981)
to
The
*A program in Winter Park, Colorado, entitles the HandLcapped Recreatian·'"\l
Program, has taught skUns to people with 29 cifferent ty?es of h,qndic.:1ps.
Would You Believel? ••••
~ Modest Proposal
In Septenber, 1981. the wire services carried the news that as far as was
known, 3 31 year old man in Boulder, Colorado, was the first retarded adult in the
US to run for public office. The man stated that he had trouble reading, did not
knew his folks or where he had come from, but that politics neant a lot to him.
This news nay evoke mixed feelings fron oost people. The idea of a retarded and
illiterate public decision-maker s0unds at first unpalatable, but on second thought
we do not dcubt in the least that there are far fewer crooks among the r0tardcd
than among non-retarded politicians, and retarded and illiterate p80ple nre probabl
vastly less capable of transacting mcs sIvc evils than our nation r s leaders typicall
are. All of this gives rise to the thouEht that perhaps there ought to be a little
experiment alone these lines, even if not fully controlled. Perhaps we should
designate cne state in the union (after all, it would only aoount to one out of
fifty) that should be handed to the governance of retJrde~ and not too literate
people on the state antilocal governmental levels for a fa~r period cf tL~e? such
as perhaps five to ten years. On what basis c0ulJ one deny that this modest
proposal jeserves at least a fair trial?
Ever Heard of ~ Hypocritic Oath?
At its annual oeeting in 1981, the American Medical Association refused to
div~st its pension fund of its considerable holdinss of stock in tobacco c08panies~
despite the fact that diseases from snokin2 are considere~ by sone people the No. 1
~r2ventable cause cf death. Objections to the sale of this stock included ar~u-
ments that if the 1'J.1A sold its tobacco stock , then it r,1ishtnext have to sell its
stuck in coal conpsnies that pcllute the environment, or in pharmaceutical
corapanf.es that sell drugs that have nega t tve stc.eeffects. Overcoming 15 ycars'
policy to the contrary, the ANA at least called upon the fo,:!eral20vernnent to cc.as
subsidizing the tobaccc industry (Environmental A.ction. July/Auf:.ust1981).
What is to Become of Us?
-- "'Tehave i.1robably--;Ubeen taken aback by the charge that CardlnaL Cody of
Chica:.;owas bein~ investigated on the char8e of hAving diverted over a million
collars of church monies. We might contempl~te some recent scnnJals in hunan ser-
vices. In one atat e, two senior professors have been on trLaI fer aILcge d.Ly em-
bezzling scver~l hundred thousand ~ollars of federal Brant funcs in the areas
of mental retardation, rehabilitation,etc. In another state, a tenured full
professor of special education resigne~ after being charsod with stealing valuable
,
"A,.
··Ge·'old texts from his university's library and selling them on the black market. A
senior official of Forest Haven (the DC institution for retarded people) has been
investigated for the disappearance of $70,000 of personal monies of retarded resi~
dents. A president-elect of a major professional association concerned with handi-
capped children in North America has been accused of accepting several hundred
thousand dollars in graft in his work with state governments. One can only wonder
what is to become of us.
Things are Not Always What They Seem--At Least to the Naked Eye
In the May 1981 Hiss USA Pageant, a contestant was disqualified for unauthaJr-
ized padding. At the Hiss America Pageant of September, 1981, padding and stuffing
was allowed. If even Miss America in her bathing suit isn't what she appears to be,
how can we expect anything else in human services (or the rest of the world) to be
what it appears to be, considering that they are even more complex than 11issAmerica-
Hiscellaneous
*In a recent professional journal, a pj£ture was featured which was captioned
limotor skf l.Ls vve re emphasized s r: showing a child turning on the motor of a kitchen
blender (Teaching Exceptional Children~ Spring 1981).
*Would you believe that in 1981, there was such a thing as "Be t ter Hearing and
Speech Month National Poster ChildH? Would you further believe it t"3S a cute three
year old blond~ girl?
*People who heard us talk about dance therapy in some of the Training Institute
workshops may be interested to know that the 16th American Dance Therapy Associatic:
annual conference in 1981 featured topics such as Characteristics of Research in th
Social Sciences, and Problems of Women and Minorities in Research.
*The name of one new human service corporation is Alpkc and Omega (beginning
and end •••the name of a health food advocate is Dr. Passw~t2r •••CHIC stands for
Consumer Health Information Consortium ••.adult boarding homes in Illinois have long
had the name "shelter care facilitL:;s;'strongly reminiscent of names that might be
given to animal shelters •..legal services are provided for women in Chicago by CLAW
(Chicago Legal Action for Women} •..there's a story going around that the password
among wh Ls t LebLowers these days is "Rat on! Ii
Plain News
TI Workshop Report
On August 17-21, 1981> the Training Institute presented a workshop on "How to
Function with Horal Coherency in an Incoherent Human Service World;) in Holyoke, in
wc:stE:rnHassachusetts. Approximately 70 peoplE: attended, Iaost of them froIaMnss-
achus et t s; also) there were participants from as f cr nway as West Cermany , Aus traLf
Alberta and Texas. As part of his evaluation of the workshop, one p3rticipant wrot
the following reflections: ;'Somehow it seems the world is having more effect on IDC:
than I'm having on the world; there has been an alarming increase in the number of
things I know nothing about; every time I close the door on reality, it comes in
through the window; everything is control12d by a small evil group to which9 unfor-
tunately, nobody I know belongs; I don't have 3ny solution, but I certainly admir2
thE:problem; by trying very hard to irap~ove things, I am oft2n ablt to nake them
much worse~ cheer up, things ~~y be getting worSE: at a slower rate, and every
successful person has had failures, but repeated failure is no guarantee of
eventual success ;!'
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:HOUSEKEEPING ANNOUNCEEENTS"
Address Changes. You must let us know if you change your address. TIPS
is in thee-la.ss of trashma-ii-'thatis 'neithe-rlikely to be fOr1-T8.rdedncr returned
to the sender. Thus, once you change your address without telling us, this will
probably be the last ve ever hear from each other. He "Till also not be -able to
furnish replacement copies for those lost during your move. However, we will
rp.place a copy that arrived in severely mutilated condition.
, '. ':,:'fhej,Tr.ainingInstitute. The Training Institute for Human Service Planning.,
Leadership and Change Agentry (TI), directed by Wolf Wolfensberger, PhD, functions
under the auspices of the Division of Special Education and Rehabilitation of
Syracuse UnivErsity's School of Education. Dr. Wolfensberger is a professor in
the Mental Retardation Area of the Divieion. Since its founding in 1973, the TI
has been supported primarily from fees earned from speaking events and workshops
(across the wor-Ld as vTel1 as in Syracuse), and to a small extent from consulting,
evaluations of services, and the sale of certain publications and planning and
change agentry tools. There have been no federal grants. TI training has (a)
been aimed primarily at people who are, and who aspire to be. leaders and change
agents, be they professionals, public decision--makers, members of voluntary
citizen action groups, students, etc., and (b) primarily emphasized values
related to human services, the rendering of compassionate and com~rehensive
community services; and the achieving of greater societal acce~tance of impaired
and devalued citizens.
Training Institute (TI) Publications. The TI sells a number of items,
disseminates a "publication list-,"--an-d"-updatesit about 2 times a year. If
you want one or more copies. please let us know.
::.'~:TIPS Back-Issues Available. TIPS tries to have a supply of bad: issues
availabie for nev subscribers who vi.sb to complete their set of issues. Let
us know vhat you need, and vre viII offer you a package price for vhat.ever back
issues ve have of those that you need.
Invitation to Submit Items for Publication. We invite subscribers (and
others) to submit to the TIPS Editors any iteIns-they consider suitable for
TIPS. This may include "rav" clippinG;s,.. evidence," reviews of publications
or human service "product.s,I' cartoons (that require no hassle to reproduce) ~
human service dreams (or nightmares), service vignettes, aphorisms or a~otbagms,
relevant poetry, satires, or original articles. The latter must be brief.
We particularly welcome items that are good nevs , since bad news seems to
come so much easier and more frequentlY.--§"~.Ed 9J11l. !!l:.~.:terial~~':!!f_on't !l~ed
pack: because you won't get it back. ~'Te \vill let a sender know what we plan
to do with his/her submission. If we don1t goof, and the submitter does not
object, submissions that are used will be credited. By the way~ it is an option
to submit an item but request that one's name be withheld (not from us, but
from the readers).
Dissemination of TIPS. We ask our subscribers to promote TIPS> and encour--
age others to fill out the --subscription/rene"Tal form enclosed vTi th each issue.
Please consider photocopying this form and forwarding it to potential subscribers
~enewal of Subscription. Being a shoestring oFeration, we send one notice
of due date of subscription renewal, namely with the second-last issue of your
subscription cycle. This means that a subscriber gets one more issue after the
notice~ but probably no more reminders.
TIPS SUBSCRIPTION/RENEWAL/ADDRESS CHANGE FORM
Complete the subscription/renewal/address change (if applicable) "fofmbelow""
and return it to the TIPS editor at the address below. ~le encourage you to make
copies of this form and circul:.ateit to others who may be interested •
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.0 Address Change o New Subscription o Renewal
same ; c=1 new."If this is a renewal, the address below is: r::=Jthe
NAME OF PERSON OR ORGANIZATION -------------------------------------------------------
MAILING ADDRESS (list the address that is least likely to change in the future. For
some individuals, that is their work address, for others, their home address.)
" (ZIPCODE)
Subscription rates in U.S. Make out to SU Training Institute & mail to:
TIPS Editor
Training Institute
805 South Crouse Avenue
Syracuse, NY 13210 USA
U.S. Canada Overseas
Individual $20 $22 $25
Agency $30 $32 $35
TIPS Editorial Policy. TIPS comes out every other month, and contains news, inform-
ation, insights, viewpoints, reviews, publications, developments, etc., that relate
to the interests and mission of the Training Institute. \~e assume that subscribers
are people who lead hard struggling lives against great odds, and are aware of many
shortcomings in human services. Thus, we try to inject a bit of levity into "TIPS"
so as to make subscribers' lives more bearable (or less unbearable, as the case may
be), even if not deliriously joyful. In fact, some TIPS content is apt to be
depressing and in need of occasional levitation. TIPS gets'many ttems from other
sources, tries to report developments truthfully, but cannot be responsible for
errors contained in original sources. Specific items from TIPS may be reproduced
without requesting permission, as long as the full TIPS reference is cited/
~cknowledged, and as long as a whole issue is not so reproduced.
TIPS
Training Institute for Hunan
Service Planning, Leadership
& Change Agentry
805 South Crouse Avenue
Syracuse, UY 13210 USA
ADDRESS CORRECTION REQUESTED
